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Llama Song: Peruvian Cooking Recipes 

Peruvian Chicken Soup (Aguadito de Pollo) 
Traditional Peruvian Chicken Soup (Aguadito de Pollo) is a light version of the Peruvian Chicken 
Chowder (Chupe de Pollo). 

 

Ingredients:  

4 skinless, boneless chicken breast halves - cut in half 

salt and pepper to taste 

½ cup olive oil 

1 medium onion, chopped  

1 teaspoon minced garlic 

1 tablespoon seeded, minced serrano chile 

½ cup chopped cilantro 

1 cup green peas 

1 cup corn 

½ red bell pepper, chopped 

10 cups chicken broth 

4 Yukon Gold potatoes, cut in half 

1 cup uncooked white rice 
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Directions 

• Step 1: Season the chicken with salt and pepper. Heat the olive oil in a large, heavy pot over 

medium-high heat. Stir in the onion, garlic, and serrano chili; cook until the onion has 

softened, about 1 minute. Add the chicken, and continue to cook for 5 minutes. 

• Step 2: Stir in the cilantro, peas, corn, and red pepper; cook for 1 minute. Pour in the 

chicken broth, potatoes, and rice. Bring to a boil, then reduce heat to medium-low, and 

simmer until the chicken is opaque and the potatoes are tender, about 40 minutes. 

 
Link to online recipe= https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/106515/peruvian-chicken-soup-aguadito-de-
pollo/?internalSource=staff%20pick&referringId=2433&referringContentType=Recipe%20Hub 
 
 

Suspiro Limeno 

This is a classic Peruvian dessert which is very popular, it's irresistible for all ages! It's easy and 
I've been able to prepare it myself since I was little! Try it, you won't regret it! 

 

Ingredients:  

1 (14 ounce) can sweetened condensed milk 

1 (12 fluid ounce) can evaporated milk 

1 tablespoon vanilla extract 

2 beaten egg yolks 

2 beaten egg white 

https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/106515/peruvian-chicken-soup-aguadito-de-pollo/?internalSource=staff%20pick&referringId=2433&referringContentType=Recipe%20Hub
https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/106515/peruvian-chicken-soup-aguadito-de-pollo/?internalSource=staff%20pick&referringId=2433&referringContentType=Recipe%20Hub
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1 cup confectioners' sugar 

1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon (optional) 

Directions 

1. Whisk together the sweetened condensed milk, evaporated milk, vanilla, and egg yolks 
in a saucepan. Place over medium-low heat and gently cook until the mixture thickens, 
stirring constantly with a wooden spoon, about 30 minutes. Pour into a heatproof 
serving dish and set aside. 

2. Whip the egg whites with confectioners' sugar to stiff peaks (see Editor's Note). Spread 
meringue on top of milk mixture. Refrigerate until cold, about 3 hours. Sprinkle with 
cinnamon before serving, if desired. 

Editor's Note: 
To pasteurize your egg whites, you can make a Swiss meringue: combine the 2 egg whites 
with about 1/2 cup granulated sugar in a stainless steel mixing bowl. Heat over a double 
boiler, stirring constantly, until sugar is melted and egg whites are hot to the touch. Remove 
from heat and whip until fluffy and stiff. Alternately, you can substitute 1/4 cup pasteurized 
liquid egg whites and save the raw egg whites for another use. Pasteurized whites take 
longer to whip, but will work just fine. Learn more about How to Pasteurize Egg Whites in 
our article. 

Link to online recipe: https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/142175/suspiro-

limeno/?internalSource=recipe%20hub&referringId=2433&referringContentType=Recipe%20H

ub&clickId=cardslot%2029 

Alfajores (Dulce de Leche Sandwich Cookies) 

 

http://dish.allrecipes.com/how-to-pasteurize-egg-whites-for-meringues/
https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/142175/suspiro-limeno/?internalSource=recipe%20hub&referringId=2433&referringContentType=Recipe%20Hub&clickId=cardslot%2029
https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/142175/suspiro-limeno/?internalSource=recipe%20hub&referringId=2433&referringContentType=Recipe%20Hub&clickId=cardslot%2029
https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/142175/suspiro-limeno/?internalSource=recipe%20hub&referringId=2433&referringContentType=Recipe%20Hub&clickId=cardslot%2029
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Ingredients: 

2 cups sifted all-purpose flour 

½ cup sifted confectioners' sugar 

¼ cup sifted cornstarch 

¼ teaspoon salt 

2 sticks butter  

¼ cup white sugar 

1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

1 (11.5 ounce) jar dulce de leche 

¼ cup confectioners' sugar, or as needed for dusting 
 

Directions: 
• Step 1: Mix flour, confectioners' sugar, cornstarch, and salt together in a bowl. Place butter 

in a separate bowl and use an electric mixer to beat until soft and fluffy. Add white sugar 
and vanilla and mix well. 

• Step 2: Add flour mixture to the bowl with the butter mixture in 3 stages; mix until just 
blended. Divide dough in half and roll each half into a log. Refrigerate dough logs until firm, 
about 2 hours. 

• Step 3: Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F (175 degrees C). 

• Step 4: Slice dough logs into 1/4-inch cookies and place on a baking sheet. 

• Step 5: Bake in the preheated oven until just starting to turn golden around the edges, 8 to 
10 minutes. 

• Step 6: Allow cookies to cool on the pan for 1 minute. Transfer to wire racks to cool 
completely, about 30 minutes more. 

• Step 7: Use a knife to apply a generous amount of dulce de leche on one cookie. Sandwich 
another cookie on top and place on a serving tray. Repeat with remaining cookies and dulce 
de leche. Lightly dust finished cookies with confectioners' sugar. 

 

Link to online recipe= https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/269265/alfajores-dulce-de-leche-sandwich-
cookies/?internalSource=hub%20recipe&referringId=2433&referringContentType=Recipe%20Hub 

 

 

 

 

https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/269265/alfajores-dulce-de-leche-sandwich-cookies/?internalSource=hub%20recipe&referringId=2433&referringContentType=Recipe%20Hub
https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/269265/alfajores-dulce-de-leche-sandwich-cookies/?internalSource=hub%20recipe&referringId=2433&referringContentType=Recipe%20Hub
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Peruvian Aji-Style Sauce 

It's excellent with rotisserie chicken.  

 

Ingredients:On 
• 1 head romaine lettuce, stem-end trimmed and discarded 

• 1/2 bunch fresh cilantro, stems removed 

• 5 green onions 

• 1/4 cup mayonnaise 

• 2 jalapeno peppers, seeded 

• 1 clove garlic 

• salt and ground black pepper to taste 

Directions: 

Place romaine lettuce, cilantro, green onions, mayonnaise, jalapeno peppers, garlic, salt, and 
black pepper into a blender; blend until smooth, about 2 minutes. 

Link to online recipe: https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/229685/peruvian-aji-style-
sauce/?internalSource=staff%20pick&referringId=2433&referringContentType=Recipe%20Hub 

https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/229685/peruvian-aji-style-sauce/?internalSource=staff%20pick&referringId=2433&referringContentType=Recipe%20Hub
https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/229685/peruvian-aji-style-sauce/?internalSource=staff%20pick&referringId=2433&referringContentType=Recipe%20Hub

